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SUSPENSION OF 'TIMES'

NO SIGN OF APATHY IN

METHODIST CHURCH

Bishop Berry Criticises In-

activity of Pastors in In-

terest of the Publication,
Which Never in Its His-

tory Had Paid Expenses.

Reports that rellfelous Interest was wan

ins In Philadelphia and Vicinity Balnea
currency and cauaod much commsnt bi
causa of the announcement of the aui-pnl-

of the Methodist Times, for 44

seara published In tha Interests of local
Methodism, Were vigorously denied by

prominent tleruimcn and officials of the
Philadelphia Confcrento today.

At the aamc time tho reports wra con-

tradicted ovldenco wna produced to ahow

that tha opposite waa true. The Kev.
S W Oehrett, ono of tho mombers of tho
editorial and business committee of tho
tonforenco which has had dhnrge of the
publication during the last two yearn,
said that tha Mothodlata vera never more
activelyInterested In religious work and
that It Was not becauso of a falllnK off of
subscribers that the auspenslon was au-

thorized.
'Never In Its exlstenoe had the Tlmos

paid expenses," said Doctor Oehrett, "anl
Its aubscrlptlon lists wore as large na the
had averaged for many years when tho
action was taken. Howover, there was a
deficit of nbout $1000 last year and a sim-

ilar amount this year, and since thore
scetnod llttlo probability that tho Incrcaia
would be forthcoming to make the paper
pay for Itself and we had a good oppor-
tunity to soil to tha Christian Advocate,
of New York, o decided that was tha
best thing to be done.

LOST MONEY FOR YEARS.
"When the Tlmea was published by tho

Tract Society of tho Philadelphia Confer-
ence the society took care of the deficit,
and for years the publication was con-

tinued nt a lots, oa It was believed that
It was of Invaluablo assistance to the
work of the Methodist Church In this soc-tlo- n

Later, at the tlmo the paper was
turnrd over to a committee. It was an-

ticipated that, from nssurances of sup-

port given by clergymen throughout tho
conference, the new management, which
wat not to receive remuneration for Its
work, would be able to keep the paper go-

ing without loss.
"At the last conference In Norrlstown

ministers pledged themselves to Bend In
at least flvo new subscriptions ench from
their patlshcs In order to keep the Times
going when It was announced that the loss
was continuing n Inst year. However, al-

though tour months have passed since
that lime, only about 25 of tho 300 clergy-
men have fulfilled their pledge. Under the
circumstances the Editorial Committee
decided that It would be wlao to sell when
there wus nn opportunity without Increas-
ing the deficit ir tho mombcrs of tho con-

ference were noi sufficiently Interested to
keep tho publication going without loss."

TIito was great sorrow among min-

ister and laymen when they heard that
Philadelphia, the leading city of Method-
ism, was no longer to have a publication
of Its own, Telephono wires were busy
with messages flying back and forth, as
many fejt that there waB yet a chanco
that the transfer of the subscription lists
to the New York publishers could be
staved off. They finally gave up In sor-

row when they found that there was no
further hope of reviving the old paper.
Soveral men offered to bo one of 100) to pay
lip a year to keep the weekly alive In tho
interests of Philadelphia Methodist work.
But their offers had como too late. Tho
die was cast, and the Philadelphia
Methodist Times was no more.

BI8HOP CRITICISES PASTORS.
Commenting on the suspension of tho

Times, Bishop Joseph F. Berry expressed
great grief that the paper had to go and
expressed his belief that there was a
great field of usefulness for It here. Ho
4 Id not hesitate to criticise tha Inactivity
of pastors In the Interests of the paper.
He said:

"That this change seems necessary I
am sincerely sorry. But that It 1b nec-
essary Is somewhat clear. The Times
has been given a fair trial, and It has
proved financially unprofitable. Indeed,
that has been my experience of the paper
during most of Its history of nearly 40

years, The group of men who took tho
paper over from tha Philadelphia Tract
Society nearly three years ago havo given
freely of their time and energy without
a. penny of remuneration. They have paid
the monthly deficits with as much cheer-
fulness aa they could command. But, of
course, they could not go on doing this
forever

' I am still confident that there Is a
real need for a local Methodist Episcopal
paper In this great city. It la Impossible
for me to estimate too highly the value
the publication has been to my own work.
But there has been no disposition upon
the part of many pastors to give practical
support Some have said nice things
ahout tha Times and Conference has
adopted resolutions of commendation.
But that aort of thing does not pay the

bills. The paper could haveSrlnter's upon a permanent footing
had our brethren done what they easily
might hava done. I am not complaining.
I am slmly stating facts,"

Bishop Berry especially commended the
work of the editor of the paper, the Rev.
Dr Qladstona Holm, pastor of the First
Methodist Church of Oermantown. He
advocated that tha Methodists of tha con-

ference strongly support the New York
Christian Advocate, which Is to fill unex-
pired subscription, and expressed the
hope that that paper would become a
national Methodist journal.

Tho Methodist Tlmei was started by tha
Roy Dr J, P. McCullough as tha Monthly
Messenger. When It was turned over to
tu Tract Society soma year after Its
foundation It was made a. weekly and
the name was changed to the Methodist
Tlmxs. From that time until the present
It hag had a stormy battle on the finan-
cial ata.

IIOJIK OF INDUSTRY HGTIJIN8

DEATH OF Q. D. 31'CREAttY

Board of Managers Pays Tribute to
His Service

A resolution of rgrt for tha death of
George D. McCreary has been adopted at
a special meeting of tha board of man-
ager of tha Home of Industry for

Prisoners, of which ha waa vice
PMMldent and o of the founder. The
retention fallows.

"Tha first psg of tha minute book of
tk Horn f Industry for Dlsoharged
jt'riaonar records that on Wednesday,
No ember 18. ttM, at a, meeting at which
trmto warn prastot Bdw&rd R. Straw-bridg- e

praahUnti J. A. Stoddart, ore--

end treasurer. Gideon Stoddart,
wn Jones and Georg t. UoCreary. the

Secretary reported 'nVfunds, but larga
v4ibydP' Mr. McCreary at wee

38ruek. for tfoo.
"Thara U little lsa to tha record, but

tig ttnaa tl the atery of his JJfe. And,
now tW noMt, Htrowi-nart- d youl,
Ut iMt at the iiufe fea4 that fundd
lb hUmsw 2 industry fer puharged
MwtMH'C bat b fttfA iWWa earth
o Furadiaa w ra tha rawaHf Ma

labors
i n itaiA of ounajr of th borna

n.i te aitai saaaion. to enter
, , ,,r.n ji k 4m Ih e its tiv '

UeoS D H.Cr whtcil ttb--
t j ,. , , it. Mi, aiC tt vxiueag

iiiiiiiif laisianihi'iti
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SNAPSHOTS SHOW

Tho younc lady in front of tho oloctric fan wns tho only cool-looki-

today--a ploasinff contrast to tho heated young man on ono side and
UllCSl

METAL WORKERS AND

EMPLOYERS AGREE

War Munitions Workers to
Wnit a Month for Grant of
Demand.

A truce of a month betweon discon-

tented metal workers of the city and
manufacturers of war munitions began
today.

Wo action will bo taken by tho employes

until September 1, according to an agree-

ment reached at a meotlng of the
union held In the Parkwny

Building last night. At tho end of that
time, officials of the Moal Trades Coun-

cil say, a general strike will begin

throughout tho city unless the manufac-

turers agree to tho day and min-

imum wago of B0 cents on hour demanded
by tho machinists.

"What we are doing in Philadelphia is
the opening gun for every union In the
country," said Presldont Wilson, of the
local union. "We are tho spark that will
Ignite the flame."

J. J. Kcppler, vice president of the In-

ternational Association of Machinists, will
arrive Monday, It wns announced, to con-

fer with local offlclnls.
The machinists say that unless their de-

mands are granted they will walk out,
which will be the signal for a nation-Wid- e

strike affecting million ot workers
and curtailing tho completion of tho larga
war orders In this country, Thero aro
orders for munitions amounting to

In this city, they say, and they
want their share of tho profits. The 75,000

machinists and toolmakors In this city
ara tho most poorly paid in the country,
they contond, tho dally wnga for a ur

day averaging J3.25. Tho a,

a more highly paid class of men,
V.I11 strlko with the machinists, it Is sold.

Tho union officials aro optimistic over
the outlook and do not think a strike will
be necessary. They point to tha recont
action of the Remington Arms Company,
at Bridgeport, and the Hercules Powder
Company In shortening tho hours and in-

creasing the wages of their employes.

BOYS ATTEMPT SUICIDE

Despondent Because of Lack of Funds
and No Work.

Two boys, unable to find work and out
of funds, were dismissed from hospitals
today, after falling In nttempts at suloldo
late last night by Inhaling gas.

Samuel Cohen, 16, of New York, waa
found unconscious In a. gas filled room at
the rooming houso ot Rnphael Bou, Uth
street near Race. Ha was taken to the
Hahnemann Hospital and revived. A
short time later, Robert Mosart, 20, was
found unconscious in the rooming house
of Benjamin Raymond, 20th street near
Raee, and taken to the Medlco-Chlrurglc-

Hospital, where he was revived.

HEIJOIOU8 NOTICES
HaptUt

CHESTNUT-- BT11KICT IIAPTJ3T CHimcjH
r.'htatnut it. vcn of 40th.
OEOnOK n. ADAMS. U. D.. Pttor,

fi 15 Urotherhnoa or A. and f,
lil it. Communion gtrvlM.
10.30 s. m, and a p. m. WomuId an! Strmen
by 11 v. F. !. Brls. Morgsntown, W, Vs.

Xlretbren
i.Mi(n cituncii oinrHg Bn&tiMKtf

jbunktr). cor Carlisle and tMupaln eta.
PrHchlnK 10,80 am. ana 7i p. m.
Muny flhoel-3i- so p, ro.Pryr Mcatlnc each Wednaaaay tnln.

Ulaclplrs of Ohrltt
THIKD CJIWBtlAN CHUnCfi

Lancaster , llolly and Aapn ata.
T. B. WINTBR. 1'aator. B.lfl. 11. T. t.

TranUlIn Home
HOMH JTOR THE HEFORMA-riHX- K

or INEIiniATBS, 6I1.01S Locual
S p, n, SnK service conducted by

cnariea a, uioca, Bupt.

T,ntliarn
8th and Sprue Wra. 3. Mil- -
T.4S. 8. g.. 8,80 . ro.

New Jtrmaltm (8wdfnbrgUo)
"TKIJ VylCB THAT 8INOd JN THEaWIN-

DOWS" l !h mfiect ot tha ewrmon 6undu
StrWlnK W the Way JOHK W. 6TOOKWBl.
In the Sunday School room of the Church uf

JaruMl'ra. and Chaauut atrjets,
slrvlca at 11 o'clock- - All sati are free,

4 .Sr - la aaalikAirtMrTarjour wg.vw....

I'rototant Bplaeopat

BT. STBPIIBN'S 01IUKOH

P n SXB!Bjt l T. D.. reetor
8ndav ianrfie-- ll a. .A Sfornrn frayar
and Iialr Ooromunign. Tha lletr will Wtath,

Ktformad
?IRBT N. A . Jfth a.ad Dauphta-R- av. JOHN
p. HICKbV Paator It a. m., B. a, 10 a. m

SwcdeobarcUa

Youns Mtn'a ChriatUn Association
nza. at tha Baetue Publlaa--

draaaaa tha Mao'a Ueattltg is
tral uranoo. 1M1 Arch at,, p.

J&.totfX. mransara watcMna.

Tim PSwif
n I. iiniiy iiiii.i )i ..in fi

HHKKVOIilKT AOCIATfOMf
TBb: aAL.V'K 4ttMV (

IHUteirtaJu iJMUri. Cstaajal tnH
mJTLSMfJS

VICTIMS OF OLD GENERAL HUMIDITY

IlUb UI1U IU1 OUCUIO .V441Ula W.I aw

FORMER C0-W0M-

ACCUSES DR. ELY

Mismanagement Is Charge of
Ex-Trust- eo of Lemon Hill
Association.

Mismanagement nnd a disposition upon
tha part of Dr. Jnmoa D. Ely to hire
other ministers to do tho work ho wns
paid for doing caused tho resignation
of several of tha members of tho board
of trustees and tho disbanding of tho old
Lemon Hill Association last October, ac-
cording to the statement ot a former
trustco today.

This former trustee, who doslrcd that
his nama should not be used, was seen
upon the suggestion of Ell K. Prlco sec-
retary of the Falrmount Tark Commis-
sion, who suggested that "perhaps Bomo
of tho old trustees of tho Lemon Hill
Association could glvo soma Information
on tho rofusal of tho commission to grant
a llcenso to Doctor Ely to conduat serv-Ico- s

at Lemon Hill."
"Doctor Ely's method of evading tho

ruling of tho commission which prohib-
its the collection of funds nt the Lemon
Hill services," ald this "may
bo the reason why a llcenso wns refused.
On ono occasion Doctor Ely was going
to ask for a collection to aid my branch
of the work and I said to him whon ho
told me, 'I refuse to allow you to use
my branch of tho work as a lover to pry
monoy from the pockets of the public.' "

This man then explained tho mothodi
by whloh Doctor Ely obtained funds at
tho Lemon Hill services. He said collec-
tion plates were placed near tho en-
trances, nnd that Dootor Ely would an-
nounce to the audience that he was not
permitted to tako up a collection, but If
any one felt so Inclined, they could de-

posit whatever they felt like giving In
tha plates ns they passed out.

It is said that this practice, among
other things, caused tho resignation of
several of the trustees of tho old associa-
tion last October.

Dootor Ely then formed his own asso-
ciation, ot which the Rev. J. Lincoln
Hall Is president and a Mr. Walker sec-
retary and treaeuror. Mr. Hall waa for-
merly employed to lead tho oholr at the
Qarrlck Theatro at HO per night, while
Walker was a formor clerk at 125 per
week.

HUMMER RESORTS
WILMINGTON, Pel.

BEST AND CHEAPEST
ONE -- DAY VACATION

The Trip Tbnt Gcta You Out In ihe
Open Air and Brings Health

ana I'leusure

Brandy wine
Springs Park
Reached by a splendid river trip

on the Wilson Lino and trolley cars
to the Park, provides a one-da- y trip
which cannot be equaled for the
price In the whole country,

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
aro aafe when unaccompanied for
tha reason that no Intoxicating
liquors are sold within six miles ot
tha Park and order la porfoot,

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Special excursions at only CO cents

for adults and only as cents for
children by tha Wilson Line are run
(Saturdays, ounuara niiu jiuiiuarn,
On all other days the fara Is only
is cents ror aauits, oniy zd cents lor
children. These special ticket are
sold on boats of

The Wilson Line
To arrange excursion apply-- to

James 13, Henry, Park 9Ianascer, 413
Shipley street, Wilmington, Del.

IIIVKR STEAMBOATS

TBENTON UUBLIN0TON--IIHI8TO- L
JH'ltUNOTON ISLAND FAUtt

"

GET AWAY FROM THE HEAT
OO TO IIUKllNGTON XStANP VAU
Today, Saturday, July 3lt

Leuve Cheitaut B PUr 800, 10:M A, U..
Ii80 (Z aocom.l, e.00 and 8.80 P M,

BUMJAV, AUODBT 1ST
8.80, IOiSO A M . 1(89. 8.00, 6iO0, 8)80 and

10.60 V. i!
Delightful Moonlight Sail

SATUHPAV AKP oPNDAV EVKXIK08
iVin i pww r. m.. im

turalnc due In PbllsdilBhii II. IB P W.

ilUHUNGTON ISLAND PAHU
Fin pltnie grove, beatiar. bathing, fliblug.

All rouiroMj, All hu step,

THOMAS CLYDE
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
100 Miles 50 Cnts

tjiuiiioi La (rual at are, a4 ull-wlU- r
BOO u!ti fctibueiBS. ?uUifcaiy,

ItmUt MfctA Wharf 8 ttr

person to bo found in Philadelphia
to "Bill" Rooney, guardian of tho
uasw.

GREAT ARMS FACTORY

RUSHED TO COMPLETION

Komington Plant at Eddystono
Will Cover 100 Acres of
Ground When in Full Force.

rcnnYBTONE, Pa., July 31. Workmen
In the employ of ono of tho 28 rs

now working on tho giant rlfio
factory for the Remington Arms Com-pnn- y,

on the property of tho Baldwin
Locomotive Works, In this borough, said
that excavating has been going on for
tho last several days for a building that
will rival the struoture now being built.

This building will cover 21 or 25 acres
of ground and will be similar in con-

struction to tho ono, which Is
between Chester plko and the tracks of
tho Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington nallroad. The now structure
will be on the opposite sldo of the rail-
road, and between tho latter and the
Delaware RIVer.

work is ueing pusnea and tons ot
earth are being removed dally. The
chief complaint of the contrnotor Is that
he cannot obtain sufficient labor to hurry
tho excavating as much aa he desires.
Tho new building will bo the largest
shop under a single roof In the world and,
with tho re and other smaller
buildings previously reported to bo under
construction, will give tho Remington
Arms Company approximately 100 acres
of floor space.

SUMMER KKSOItTfl
8TONK HARBOR, N. J.

Tho moit dellahtful retort on tho New
Jrrser Coast. .Krerjr form of sport and
entertainment, l'or booklet and full In-

formation write
IXO McCHAVKN, Doroush Cleric

Htone Harbor, N. J.

fOCONO MOUNTAINH, VA.

Delaware Water Cap, Va.

FORREST HOUSE 3Iyrs A.L.Mtnh,
Mt. rocono, I'a.

The Belmont Wsvatlon blah, air dry A
plney. , m0(J rar0T,.

mtnti; etum heti boofcln. J It. COUf'taH.

roeono Lake, Fa.
1 Inn 2000 ft. UYatloni laktsi nia- -
uuuici ,nr Hv.ry. uriio; eiciuatable, own farm. Bookltt. U. nXygfl.

Canadensis, Pa.
firnve uodsrni aood loca-rin- cnuusc tlon ailntli v,.

UblJ from (arm. Bklt. II. J. UHXVL.ll
Cruln's Jfeadons

WATER FRONT KAnu- - wsn', boat--
,

bath'e. Spring watr.
i'nonj iioma proauciw. iturao i. UMnier.

JEgypt Mills
country home inurouKsiuc runioj.unp,,., JOOdtabu;

boating. IT wtekly. WM. COnflUQUT.
MartonTlUe. I'a.

POKONA FARM " prf,:.,,,,lt U" 1M
p. f. ALLECIER.

Dltumao' Ferry, I'a.
Hoile Writs tor ttrma aodOCllBVUC ,0l(Jtri 13- - M KEnNi

Mansion House ftA.foldrj ! Albrecht.
Uarshall's CreeV, Pa.

UAItBHALI.a PALLB 1IOU8IS. Modtrn In evtrrruptot. UookUt. N. UUfi'AUN, Pres.
WEST C1IKSTEH. PA.

GREEN TREE lNNrcUPa!
Farttcultr etttn. to com, mn, motor anil
tourist partlM. Beg. mtalattOe, ftundar meali
T6c, Cf Hltt ur C,Wtlnrtnr. Prop.

COIXBOBVlUJi PA.
OLENWOOD HAIL On the Perkloman Crtk,

I.trtt dsnes pavilion. Bklt. Cbi Zlcatnthaltr.
BMAI8IJH CITy, . J,

BUSCH'S HOTEL all ooqv.n. BoekltU

OCEAN CITY, N. J.
KEITH HALL ilfSLUSS.

pi. u i, n.Ti ii, in ii

yildltoms gi, tabl.. U. U. MACK rAUST- -

NKW ENOLANO

BloekItlaad.lt. Ij
The HOtBu MAN1SSES ASSfcS.

lltta Kw York Bklt C B BROWN. Pki

The Narragansett g $?,eU?4

RewnatTonal HOTEL AJR.&K
hrias and yiMsuna. Bkjt. R. O, gBWHT

V.a.,,PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE
18 WoatM btWHfe SSXJB.m

Bay VlevrfTouse Jvg
jNwttaaa, Ma,

YE LONGFELLOW INN

HM8IW WWW' I.1

; nm GASfi hcusb sts,

NEW AVALON dABINO
a

Structure Witt Do Ore of tho Largest
on Coast.

AVALON, ti. J., July 31.-- The mag-n-l

tudo of tho now Casino, At 17th street and
the Uoardwalk, surprises all Visitors to
this resort, now that tho edifice ap-

proaches oomp'tlon. Tha building Is to
cost 3S,O0Q nd will contain ona of the.
largest auditoriums and dance rooms on
the coast, Tho opening Is scheduled for
Saturday next, August 1 Thereafter
there will be dances In tho ballroom avory
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and
during theso many naw features will b
Introduced.

The tennis tournament opened yester-
day afternoon under tha auspices of u

committee consisting of Warwick .T.

Price, l'rofesaor J. T. Itorer, William IX

1, Hall and Frederick C. tfelll. all of
Philadelphia, and Walter II. Dow, of
Ventnor. Eleven silver cups will be com-

peted for this year In men's, women's,
boys' and girls' singles and doubles and
senior and junior mixed doubles.

At tho Yacht Club's weekly meet tha
results wcro! First, Luoy B., P. II. Bax-
ter, Philadelphia, 31:16; second, Mary W.,
Levi Wentaell, Avalon, 31:00; third, Sadla

., M. Rleley, Pecrmont, N. J.. 3J:00!
fourth, Miriam, K. 8. Palmer, Laps-down- o,

WW fifth, Olivia, W. II. von
Boynoburgh, Philadelphia, 4st6i sixth,
Avalon, Charles R. Hall, fit. Petersburg,
Fla 15:20! seventh, Leah Clark, Louis O.

Clark, Camden, N. J :30. The raco was
run In three laps, each over a two-mil- e

courBo nnd was conducted by Commodore
Philip II. Folwoll.

Mr. A, B. Anderson, the Belgian Consul
at Philadelphia, waa a wiek-en- d housa
guest of M. Paul Hagemans. King Al-

bert's Consul O en oral to tho Unite!
Statos. Tha British Consul General, Mr.
Wilfred Powell, Is also a member of the
cottago colony hore.

Tho Saturday evening dancea at the
Yacht Club and Hotel Avalon nnd tha
Thursday ovonlng danco at the I'eermonl
Casino wero all well attended and ntt
tracted a number of out ot town guests.
The costume ball at the Pecrmont Casino
Friday night presented a beautiful apeo-tacl- e.

DAY HEAD CANAL FAVORED

Jersey Navigation Donrd Approves
Wntorwoy to Manasqunn River.

TRENTON, N. X, July
with a hearing today at Point Pleasant
by tho Committee on Inland Waterways
of the now State Board of Commerce
nnd Navigation, concerning the proposed
Hay River Canal, tho
department gavo out a statement, In
whloh it declares that It Is heartily in
favor of the Inland waterways project
and realizes the Improvement ot this
Inland route that has already been made.

The hearing Is given to afford tha local
Interests an opportunity to preBnt their
arguments In support of or In opposition
to this Bay River
project in order that the board may
promptly determine whether It ahall pro-

ceed with this work.

8UMMEK RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY, It. 3.

OSTEND
Occupying an tntlre btoak ot ootan front and
eonnotl wltk tha famaua Boardwalk I In
the popular Chelten eectlon: capacity 600:
unusually large, cool roomiwlth unobstructed
vlw of the ocean from all! tea and freih
nater In all baths; running water In, rooms r
4000 ft. of porches surround the hotel: the
new dining room overlooks the seat finest
cuisine ana white service; orchestra of solo.
Ins; dancing twlco dally; social diversions i
resident physician; magnlncent new Palm
Lounge. Special 17.S0 up weekly) booklet
mailed auto meets trains; mansgement by
owners. JOHN C. tiOSBLCn. Mgr.

uuut rnunoor usoai botsl
A Bold Orlfilnnl Creation

villi th Loeil Celor ot lutitlt Cltr
TWWmI )UUttfw, Twiwh

J5HHI

FIREPROOF HOTEL W1LLARD
New York avenue and beaehi delightfully

cool location; open surroundings; centrally
located: full ocean view; newly furnished;
private baths; running water In rooms i
bathing privileges; excellent table and serv-
ice; elevator; capacity 00; S1XS0 up week-
ly I IS UP dally; descriptive booklet.

Leading High-Clas- s Moderate-Hat- e Hotel.
Al RPMARLE Virginia ave. near Beach.

Cap. 8SO. Elevator, private
baths, eto, ; excellent table. Bummer rate. ID
up weekly; 13 up dally. Skit. J. P. COPE.

ST. JAMES HOTEL
et. James Place and IJeach (between Tenn.

New Terk First-clas- s table. 13 un
dly.l llOupwkjy, P,cTpgNNYPACKBK.Mgr.

WILDWOOD, N, J.

WILDWOOD'S SIX
LEADING HOTELS

Capacities 300 to 3SO. Near IJeach.
Seardwalh and Amusements. Pleasant
social Ufa, Coaches meat alt trains. Soak-let- s.

For details address the following
hdteUJtt Wlldwood. N. J.I.rlflRLDON. ..........U.J. Woods

AUKLAUI-VlTrB- ,. II. Wltto
IIBACIIWOOU., O. II, UuMs
DORHKY..... ..J. K. Whltesell
KnOBTON INN, J. A. Harris.
KAUDON HALL N. A. Randolph

Open all year. Capacitynoiei uajion aMi jnD1ubu; ait outside
runnina mi i ."'! ."T'ViCoach! music A bklt. V. W. A A. Meilurray.

Hotel Reading irv" Lares.
table.

Near depets, aioin. ampaca.

WnH Oltnwood A Pacina aves. Ratesine yvauc!, jyiii. wpeiiman.
i

BALTIMORE $& SSSSiSi.

r.DCCMI.Kir.H 3 E. Pine Ave. Bath'g
'-- .- -- 'from house. Mrs.M JJoaes.

Hotel Havilla VabdL
PR PMONT Bchelllnger ave . near Beach.

Terms, na'ble, H. j, pilhart.

1YILIJWOOP NOIITH, N 3,

WILDWOOD SANITARIUM
PBNN8YI.VANIX AVB. AT BOTH

N. WILDWOOD, N. J.
Open for season. MAROAHET MACS. M. D

The OTTBNSgyffjaryffl ftt
-- - ss.sf.)sajss'i uss..s iMi'i"eees'M.f .

GREYLOCK SSSJVSU. u.VoyU

wuhyood CREST, N. J.
JUSTICE &" vWS?!!'1

BEACH HAVgN, N. J.
NEW HOTEL BALDWIN

Ideal modern hotel; capaelty 400 1 ssa water
baths. Uwj cat ni grill I arvi. liookiet.

ASI1UHY PAKK, N. J.
--BWoTsrarr

tretly on the Osn ; finest pint en the
ceasti caterlpt to hlih-U- n pitronerei.hdt
sett water baths opposite. A, B. WAHL.

GRAND VIEWJ" 9

saeut, udurate rats.
Lake Ave, Hotel "&&

-J- MCT'w-.;f- .
THE 8LVARD SSST J?yiLZ?J

r,
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War Number
Tomorrow

The Mind of England
at War

By Henry James
Great Britain's new Englishman writes 'a characteristic essay
on the present trend of thought in England. The contribution
may surprise some readers, yet it cannot fail to delight lovers of
the brilliant novelist's masterly diction. Quaint, even puzzling,
it is ornamental throughout with the literary arabesques that
have made James world-famou- s,

England as Her People See Her
Linked with Henry James',, contribution is the luminous article
which inspired it a leader written by A. Clutton-Broc- k, of the
London Times. In the faultless style for which he has.won dis-

tinction among British journalists, the author points out that
the Englishman is a chronic, stubborn grumbler not because he
is a pessimist, but because of his great ambition.

I

Review of a Year of World War
Charles Willis Thompson supplies the high lights of history for the
twelvemonth. A patre summary of the diplomatic parleys and baptism
of fire and blood which has drenched the map of Europe.

Imperialism and Peace
By Edward Goldbeck

A former officer of the Prussian army analyzes the territorial hunger
which is thought to be at the very bottom of the present struggle. Ke
consider realignments likely to follow a cessation of hostilities; and
suggests the submitting of vexing problems to a European-America- n

board.

How the War Affects

the Rest of the World
Tho colonial aspect of tho war

and the possible loss of Germany's
"Place In tho Bun" is presented by
Charles Johnston. Here Is an in-
tensely Interesting article on the
forces that threw dowh the Gaunt-
let and the futuros of Asia and
Africa.

What the
Will

outline
war's social

George com-
parts
those close

War. writer
from

Strategists Discuss War
Two military experts cite and their

E. Ives, lieutenant in Prussian Dragoons,
takes of Germans, a well-know- n States
army situation viewed Both discuss
fighting of and campaign plans which

rmay further world, authentic page chart of
will help readers grasp fully present status of field move-

ments.

Why Brothers and
Sisters Have

Different Natures
Woods A.M., M.D.

Jlers is typioally olever
article by the president of tha
American Academy Medicine. Aa
usual, Doctor Hutchinson to
tha heart ot the matter explains
some df the mysteries heredity

a fallacy or two and
concludes with a declaration
borders on a revelation.

Caused War
and .What Follow
A comprehensive of the

and economic factors.
by Hermann Borat,

existing conditions with
at the of the Franco-Prussia- n

The foresees
the birth of a lasting peace thatmust como the closer inter-dependence of nations.

the
field advantages record Impres-

sions. Walter former the
the standpoint the and United
officer sees the as by the Allies.

tactics the belligerent Powers
startle the An the war

zone to the

By Hutchinson,
another

of
goes

of
explodes

that

The Saintsbury Affair
By Roman Doubleday

This Greatest of all detective
stories wins hundreds of new
readers, cited by many critics as
the moat baffling- mystery evar de-
veloped y an American novelist,
"The Saintsbury Affair" holds your
spellbound attention through the
last chapter, Read tha synopsis
on Sunday nnd then begin tha
story.

Woman's Interest Section
Peggy Shlppen's weekly chronicle of 8001811 prominent folk and their
domgs"Plsnt Slips for Winter Window Boxes " by Jane Leslie Kift
"Tho Mother May Make Traveling a Comfort," by Mrs. Christine Fred-eric- k

--"Helpful Books on House Furnishings," by Virginia Earle
"What Women's Clubs Have Done to Multiply Home Comforts," by
Ellen Foster Stoneand a page for the children by Ruth Plumly
Thompson.

Sports Magazine .

Graver Cleveland Alexander tells how ht practiced ball curving from
childhood--"Honus- " Wagner defends ball playinr as skilled labor
Frank T, McCracken lauds the Germantown boys life-savi- corps
H. Ferry Lewis has a corking story about Pitcher Mamaux E. R.
Bushnelf discusses stars at the Panama-Pacifi- c games William H.
Evans raises a golf issue and a direct reply to the editor of John Bull,
who charges that Jack Johnson "laid down" for $50,000.

' The Intaglio ia complete with newest war
scenes, guns, men, aircraft, all in action.

Order from Your Dealer Today Sunday's
August 1st)
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